
KING OF THE COURTS AND HIS FOR EMOST ADVERSARY.

William V. inaen id of l*httadel|ihia. who r»-« »»?»-.-.

5way in the tennis world, not only Knowing hi* Leu ojj the national
title but defeating (he holder of the world's championship.

V AiiiMiif ot Sau fraiK-i.-*wiio oiu-i- more lost tbe
r»«at ;u t uuisdom to TUden iu the liuul of the national lour-
licy at Philadelphia.

Babe Ruth Called
Incorrigible Boy

Cmiic Hack Tills Year With One Idea
and That to Hive His

¦lent

New York, Ort. 3..Overshadow¬
ing even the excellent team play, the
¦sterling work of the pitching staff
and the uncanny field defeuse of thej
New York Yankees, American League
pennant winners this season, were
the performances of Uabe Ruth, the
years star of stars in the major
leagues.

Called the 'Incorrigible Doy of
Baseball," because of his displays
of temperament in 1921 and 1922.
Ruth came back to the game this
year with -but one idea.to give
his best. He has not been the hotfttr
run hitter he was }n 1921 but the
all-time record for circuit swaps*!*
V season was set with his 59. Hut
lie hus nAt been out of the game he-
cause of boyish pranks, and his all-
around play has surpassed anything
he has shown before.

Iluth has been the greatest Indi¬
vidual asset in thq^uoisent Yankee
combination of stars and is being
selected .by many baseball writers
as the greatest Individual player of
the season on any team. Ho has hit
homo runs a plenty, but not ak
many us in 1921. His batting rec-

That notice might he in this
paper. »

That house might he your
house.

That widow might he your wife,
hut

That could never happen if you
took out adequate in.suranee in

THE EQUITABLE
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of th«
tmnrtn states

ALVIN T. HALEY
SPECIAL ACJFA'T

211-21 ft llirifon flu tiding
KLIZA1IKTH CITY,. X. C.
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I'lfh IrclH»r« lettuce,
M<c Toinnlofo

ord, however, close around the 400
mark all season. is fiUed with sin-
Kles, doubles and triples.blows
that came when men were on buse

and runs needed. He has been audi
a terror at hat that the number of
intentional buses on halls Riven him
by opposing ptchers has set a new

f .!

All Wool

Babe Ruth Sweaters
For Boys

Sizes 2J5 to^j|s-*Brown, (Cardinal, Black
*

and Combination Colors

$4.50
McCabe (fGrice

THE BUSY STOKE

reprints the latent achievement In typewriter
construction, give* the Kreatest measure of satis¬
factory service and a Quality of work that Ik un¬
surpassed.

Consider ttie««e f«ct*j Th" Woodstock m e a n s more for tV.
money, has many superior feature* and excels In every parti¬
cular.
Trice and terms most Attractive.full particulars on request.

Ask for Demonstration. ' '

WOODSTOCK OFFICE SALES & SERVICE CO.,
121 West Tazewell Street

Norfolk ..... Virginia

recoru.
Around Huih.the new Ruth.

tin* Yank***' uitack ha* litvn cluster¬
ed throughout the season. Taking.
ili« ir in*' ftinn him the other mem-
In-r* of tli«* Iimiii settled into a per-,
*»¦«.! combination, with the result
that the club li is won the pennant
with one of the Kr« jios( winning
margin* on record.

Interest General
in District Fair

l-iwr.v IIimiii' IVmo*e>frnl|«»t riiilt in
I'.iMjuotiink foiniii I^ limlit

mi tlu' .!»?*>

Inten >t in the Albemarle District
i*;iir i% far p;ore k* tcr &l in I'a.-quo-
tank Count \ than in any previous
year. report* t*;*. h.»me demonstru-
lion auetir

In form* r year* some of the home
d'-men-1 rat °on clu .«* l-avo taken ail'
lutive interest in the Kior. hut others
have not responded when urgoJ t »

oonirhute I.» the cxiii'nit of Pasquo¬
tank home products.

Hut this year t .teres a new alti¬
tude and a f:n« r spirit in every sill-
gle club. Indeed. every member
f« eU that she must have one article
Ithere, a luscious jar of fruit. *01110
chick*'!)-*. n*edlework. or something
to show that this is really a repre-
;sentative Fair.

In addtion to the exhibits at the
District Fair, the clubs are sending
an exhibit of pickles to the State
.Fair, which they hope will call at-]'tention' to the work done in this.
County.

The club market Is growing all the
-ilium. ton..tvv**ry Salmday the clnlu
women are at the corner of Poiudex-
tor and FeartiK streets with good
tilings for sale, including. Jelly, pro-1
servos, canned vegetable* and fruits,
(home made cakes, butter, cream,
milk, eggs, fresh fruits and vegeta-
bi.'-.
From making $1S a Saturday or

as was the case at the beginning
of the market, just about $60 worth
of food is. «ol4 by the women here
loach Saturday and interest and 'en¬
thusiasm are increasing on the" part
of the County women and the city

1 housewives who have formctLthe hab-
it"of patronizing the market.

A Little Cool Just Now
Not-yet time to start the furnace, or grate fires,

but uncomfortably chilly at times.

Why run the risk of catching cold, why shiver
during breakfast and while reading the evening paper?

One of our gas heaters- is exactly what you want.
Light it when you need it; turn it out when you're
through.

Southern Gas Imp't Co.
J. T. STALUNGS, Mgr.

"They nay that Gas Can Do It Better"

Douglas Fairbjnks
m .

.in.

"Robin Hood"
Eight Centuries Brushed Aside By

Camera Lens
Itoliin Mood <iii<1 hi* merry crew who took from
I lie rieh lo aid IIn* poor; hi* love for nwi'cl Maid
Marian; Slier* ood l orcil and Nottingham Town;
l-'riar Turk and Little John with their *taff* and

.all etehed out of the dim |>a*t and made
to live again!

Towering battlement* with turret* seeming to eut
the *ky; great eastle* of pi"1' kin#* with their
(limit* and drawhridw*.drawn aero** tli e*|ian of
BOO year* and *et liefore eye* of today! The great
FairhaMk* «* handit eliief.jet *u|>reine in the role
of romantie lover!

Alkrama
.Today.
ADMISSION

25c & 50c Matinee and Night

New and Correct
FALL HATS

Till' Wisoil's ytllO*! il|>-
p r <i v v <1 olvlcji and
shad.*.
The new soft preys
ami aulnili arc

having I lie rail. Welt
<11* silk ImmiiiiI Cil;:rs, as

you lil.r.

$3.50 to $7.50
Sr/iiiWc. . Stetson,

Eagles
Weeks & Sawyer

Where the Dent Clothes
Come From

monuments
Lawson & Newton
dm Monument People
KMliuntCH lilven on Work

Sot Complete
.«font Irello Ave. nt 11th St

NORFOLK, VA.

Housewife Becomes
New Woman

"All of our best doctors had given
me tip. I was unable to leave my
oeil for ltf week* and wan yellow as
a pumpkin, -beside? the terrible stom¬
ach pains I suffered. Our druggist
advised my husband to try Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy and It has saved
my life. I am a new woman r.ow."
It in a simple, harmless preparation
that remove* the catcrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and alUtyo-
the inflammation which causes prac¬
tically all stomach, llv«-r and Intesti¬
nal ailments, Including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re¬

funded i:t all druggists. adv.

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK

X^iard the health of the lit-
Up one* hjr ii«lnic pjwtetirlzecl
Milk. I>ellvpre«l twice dally to
any part of the city.

The Winekream Co.
I'llONK /V78.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

When Back Hurts Flush Your
Kidneys as You Clean

Your Bowels

Most folk* forget that the kidneys,like the bowels, sometimes get sluggish
and clogged and need n flushing occa¬
sionally, else wc have backlche and dull
misery in the ki<lney region, severe
headache*. rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomarh, sleeplessness and
all sorts of Madder disorders #
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean and the moment you
f. . n 'i mi in the ki'lnev
rej-n.ii Ingin drinking Kits of water.
Also get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any good drug store here, take
a talile I'" nful in a glais of water be¬
fore breakfast for a fi w days and your
kidney* will-then act fine. This famous
*alt* is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
nlid i«. interred to flush clogged kid¬
neys and help stimulate them to activ¬
ity. It also helps neutralize the acids
in the frine «o they nv> longer irritate,
thus helping to relieve bladder dis¬
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; makes a

delightful effervescent lithia water drink
which everybody should take now and
then to help keep their kidneys clean.
A welt-known local druggist says he

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be¬
lieve in trying to correct kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. Hv all meant
have your physician examine your kid¬
neys at least twice a year. u


